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BILL

To extend the provisions of a cer-
tain Act therein-mentioned witlh
respect to Purchasers of real
Property sold at Shleriffs' Sales
in this Province.

'WJHEREAS byanAct passed in the forty-;
first year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty, George the Third, intituled, " An Act
to amend certain forns of proceeding in the,
Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in this Province,
and to facilitate the administration of Jus-
tice," ià is aniong aLlier things ýprovided,

that ' vhcn an 'y Plaintiff or Plaintiifs, Nyvho lias
or have sued out a M rit of, Execution in vir-',
tue of wvhicli any real propcrty lias been put to
sale, shall bcconme thepurchaser or purchasers
of the '%N-hole or any paût of su cl Property, it
shall be lawifiil for such Plaintiff or Pilintiffs
to retain in, bis or their hands, .so mucli of the
purchasc-nîoney as shali zot cxcccd the ariount
of the suin rernaining due and un'satisfied on
sucli Writ of Executioni,, until a return there-
of shal liavle bcen madce by the Shierifr, and
the Court from whoirn sucli Writ issucdshal1'
have ordered a 'final distribution ý of tlle> po-
ceeds,ý on Nvliich'sucli'purelhaser or.puréhaers
mhall be hld'l tb pay, iito the lîands of the She-'
rif so much of his., ber, or their purchase-mo-,
xxey as shall cxceed the sum 4:ccrccd.by'sucli
order of distribution to be due to such pur.
chaser or purchasers. And wvhercas it wvould
be to the g-eneral becfit; of all personsý inte-,
rested in, or'liaviiîË a claim upon 1any imoîîies,,
arlslng fr*iom- the sale of any meal Property as
aforesaid, if cvery, purchiaser, ,whcther. such-
p urchaser be the, Plaintiff suing out sucli Exc-,
cution as aforesaid, or, a' Creditor of the De-
fendant or otlierwîse, wvere, ini all cases wvhere.
oppositions afin de con-sclvcr arc filcd, allowed
to retain in bis liands the amount of' purchase-
mnoney, 1payig intercest thereupon, until the

Cutfroni Nvhence tie Writ'ofExe'cutioni niay'
have issued shal haeOrdcrcd a final distrib'u-
tion of the procéecds; De it thcr'efore enact'ed
by the King's 'Most Excellentf Majcsty, b) and
%vith tlîe advice land consen of 1the 'Legisiative,
Council'and Asscmibly of the Province of Lowcrý:
Canada'. constituted and üssembled by' virtue
of and u'nder the authority' Of an ýAct passedîla
the' Parliamnent of Great Britain, intituled,
iAn ý,Act, to, repeal certain: parts of ,an Act
-passed i0 the fourtccnth year'of lus MaJes-ý
ty'sReign, i ntituled, "1 .ct fior nakingý

<morc efcIa ilovision for thi Governaicnt,
of the Province of Qnebcc, in NAorth4zrc,
and to, iake furtber provision fo r the Go-,
vemnrent of the said PIrovince ;.",Ad it is-


